Directions to After Adoption:
Head Office, Manchester
after
Unit 5 Citygate, 5 Blantyre Street,
Manchester. M15 4JJ.

Travelling by car
From M62, M602
Leave the M602 at Salford and follow Regent Road (A57) into Manchester. You will pass a
Sainsburys on your left. Follow the road round towards the Mancunian Way - keep in the left hand
lane as if you are going up the slip road (sign posted Altrincham Trafford Park A56) –you need to
take an immediate left into Blantyre Street.
If you miss the first turning for Blantyre St, proceed up the slip road, and onto the roundabout,
and take an immediate left which takes you onto the other end of Blantyre Street - follow the road
round (it will be a short right and then left veer) until you come our building on the left. (You
should be looking at a ‘pod’ building called Thornley Groves (sales lettings property management)
opposite, on the other side of the Mancunian Way, and have a building called Worsley Mill on your
right).
From Chester Road roundabout
Follow M62 /M602 Liverpool. Proceed down the slip road and get into the right hand lane. Turn
right at the traffic lights (signed for Bury) and then take the next right into Water St. Use the
next right (New Elm St ) to U turn and proceed to traffic lights. Turn left at the lights and take the
next left. Keep in the left hand lane and proceed up the slip road (sign posted A56) then take an
immediate left into Blantyre.
Alternatively
Continue down Chester Rd and onto Deansgate. After the Hilton Tower (on the right) turn left
into Liverpool Rd. Go to the bottom of Liverpool Rd and take a left into Water St. At the next
traffic lights turn left and proceed to the next lights. Turn left going towards the Mancunian Way.
Stay in the left hand lane and proceed up the slip road (sign posted A56) for a short way. Take an
immediate left into Blantyre Street.

Parking
We have a limited number of spaces available under the building to pre-book for service users or
disabled visitors. Please let us know if you require one of these spaces. Alternatively, parking can
be found at the following public car parks in the area:
Euro Car Parks, Great Jackson Street
Total Car Parks, Great Jackson Street (also street meter parking)
Euro Car Park, Crown Street
Silver Croft Street Parking
Ellesmere Street road parking (after Arundel Street junction)
NCP, Water Street
Blantyre Street – meter parking

Travelling by train
Manchester Picadilly
25mins walk. Follow Whitworth Street, past Deansgate Locks on your right, then turn left at
Deansgate Station and walk up Chester Road, turn right onto the top end of Blantyre Street (at
the large Bellway sign) and follow the road round, at the last run veering to the left. Our building
entrance is on the left hand side.
Manchester Victoria
25mins walk. Follow Deansgate down to Deansgate Station, then see directions above.
Manchester Oxford
15mins walk. Route as for Piccadilly.
Deansgate
5 mins walk. Turn left out of station and follow direction as for Piccadilly.

Cycle storage
There is an area in the basement car park for the storage of cycles. This does not belong to us but
staff and service users are able to use it.

